
WORSHIP ONLINE
Sunday ~ July 26, 2020 

8th Sunday After Pentecost

To access the worship service, please go online to firstchurchtosa.org.  
The link is on the Home Page. Scroll down to Worship Service for July 26th. 

Click on YouTube.

THE PRELUDE                                    Lord of All Hopefulness                  arr. by Clay Christiansen  
Rhonda Kwiecien, Keyboard Musician                 

WELCOME                                                                                                         Rev. William S. Trump 

THE CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                                                                                              
     With what shall we come before the Lord and bow ourselves before the most high God? 
He has showed you what is good. And what does the Lord require of you but to do justice 
and to love kindness and to walk humbly with your God.      

Our Covenant

As followers of Jesus Christ, 
we commit ourselves to share in the worship and service of God, 

to grow in the knowledge and expression of our faith, 
to reach out with compassion to those in need, 

to treat each other with love and understanding, 
and to return to God a portion of God’s gifts.

First Congregational Church of Wauwatosa
1511 Church Street  •  Wauwatosa  •  Wisconsin 53213-2593

Ministers & Staff of First Church /  www.firstchurchtosa.org
Senior Minister   Rev. William S. Trump   trumpb@firstchurchtosa.org
Associate Minister of Pastoral Care    Rev. Dr. Barry W. Szymanski    barry@firstchurchtosa.org
Moderator     Harry Collis                         hcollis@twc.com

Church Office Hours:   Mon.-Thurs.: 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM, Fridays: closed.
Office phone: 414-258-7375 / Minister on-call: 414-258-7378 (after hours)

Founded as an extension of the mission of the First Congregational Church of Wauwatosa, the Congregational Home,
creates and maintains a caring community for the elderly offering housing, health care and quality of life services.

President/CEO - Kris Sprtel-NHA, Chaplain – Dan Cunningham, Board Chair – Merrill York

Lesson
Romans 8:18-27

Future Glory

      I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing 
with the glory about to be revealed to us. For the creation waits with eager long-
ing for the revealing of the children of God; for the creation was subjected to 
futility, not of its own will but by the will of the one who subjected it, in hope that 
the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to decay and will obtain the 
freedom of the glory of the children of God. We know that the whole creation 
has been groaning in labour pains until now; and not only the creation, but we 
ourselves, who have the first fruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly while we wait for 
adoption, the redemption of our bodies. For in hope we were saved.  Now hope 
that is seen is not hope.  For who hopes for what is seen?  But if we hope for what 
we do not see, we wait for it with patience.

     Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness; for we do not know how to pray 
as we ought, but that very Spirit intercedes with sighs too deep for words. And 
God, who searches the heart, knows what is the mind of the Spirit, because the 
Spirit intercedes for the saints according to the will of God.  

Worship Service Preview for Sunday, July 26, 2020
Rev. William S. Trump

Rhonda Kwiecien, Keyboard Musician
Kim Porter, Soloist



HYMN #265                                         Lord of All Hopefulness                                                         SLANE
(Verses 1 & 4)

 
Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy, 
Whose trust ever child-like, no cares could destroy, 
Be there at our waking, and give us we pray,
Your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of day.

Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm,
Whose voice is contentment, whose presence is balm,
Be there at our sleeping, and give us we pray,
Your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of day.  Amen.

THE PRAYER OF INVOCATION (unison)                                                                      
     Eternal God, gracious creator, lead us to lay aside the fret and care of life that we may 
find comfort and peace in our worship today.  Draw us together in kindly-thought sympathy 
and graciously refresh our weariness.  Ease the pressure of our heavy burdens and still our      
anxious, unquiet minds.  Answer our plea for Your presence, and make Yourself known as 
we seek to worship You.  Hear us as we pray the prayer Your Son taught us . . . 
                                               
THE LORD’S PRAYER  (unison)   
    Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;  and forgive us our debts, 
as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For 
Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.

THE GLORIA PATRI
     Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen.

THE CHILDREN’S STORY                                                                 Tonia Wallner and Rev. Trump                                                                   

THE LESSON (see page 4)                 Romans 8:18-27                                               

SPECIAL MUSIC                Wade in the Water                                        arr. Mark Hayes                                                        
       Kim Porter, soloist  

THE MESSAGE                                                  “Hope”                                                         Rev. Trump
       

PASTORAL PRAYER AND RESPONSE

SPECIAL MUSIC                        You Are Mine                                          arr. Mark Hayes

A CALL TO GIVING

THE DOXOLOGY
     Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;  Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

THE BENEDICTION

THE POSTLUDE                                          Toccata in C                                           Johann Pachelbel

                            

 Caring Corner
 As of July 21, 2020

In Our Prayers

Ruth Ehlert as she recovers from leg surgery.

Gayle Gaulke as she recovers at home from a broken leg.

Alida Smith as she recovers at home. 

Barry Szymanski as he recovers from back surgery. 

Jim Walsh as he recovers at home from surgery.

Today’s Chancel flowers are given by Diane Miller in loving memory of 
her husband, Dr. Marvin Miller.



  Do not be afraid, I am with you
I have called you each by name

Come and follow Me
I will bring you home

I love you and you are mine.

I am the Word that leads all to freedom
I am the peace the world cannot give

I will call your name 
Embracing all your pain

Stand up, now, walk, and live.

Do not be afraid, I am with you
I have called you each by name

Come and follow Me
I will bring you home

I love you and you are mine.

Solo:  Wade in the Water
Text:  Traditional Spiritual

Wade In the water
Wade in the water, children

God’s gonna trouble
God’s gonna trouble the water.

Wade in the water
Wade in the water, children

God’s gonna trouble the water.

(I said) Wade in the water
(I said) Wade in the water, children
Wade (you gotta) Wade in the water

God’s gonna trouble the water.

Down in the valley, down on my knees
(Wade in the water)

Askin’ my Lord to save me please.

Wade in the water
Wade in the water, children

Wade in the water
God’s gonna trouble the water.

Up on the mountain, Jehovah, he spoke
Out of his mouth came fire and smoke

I heard a rumblin’ up in the sky
(Wade in the water)

Must’ve been Jesus passing by.

You gotta Wade in the water
You gotta Wade in the water, children

You gotta Wade in the water
God’s gonna trouble the water.

Oh oh oh oh
Wade in the water

Wade in the water, children
Wade in the water

God’s gonna trouble (God’s gonna trouble)
God’s gonna trouble (God’s gonna trouble)

God’s gonna trouble the water.

Solo:  You Are Mine
Text:  David Haas             

I will come to you in the silence
I will lift you from all your fear

You will hear My voice
I claim you as My choice

Be still, and know I am near.

I am hope for all who are hopeless
I am eyes for all who long to see

In the shadows of the night
I will be your light

Come and rest in Me.

Do not be afraid, I am with you
I have called you each by name

Come and follow Me
I will bring you home

I love you and you are mine.

I am strength for all the despairing
Healing for the ones who dwell in shame

All the blind will see 
The lame will all run free

And all will know My name.


